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Five Squares estimated at a qujtrter0-junn- , and
tea aquaraa aa a half-cohm- . , . . .

. MISCELLANEOUS.

N. C, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1872.

Jamalle Real Estate at Laiuriiilinre, B.
'

-
FOR SALE. : i- - '.U V;.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE THAT
. v.i.-- dealmbtaf; j - r

HOUSE AND LOT ( Acrea) -
' ' ' '

, y "

owned and lately eecupted'hy htm mt'Laurlnbijrg. '
Two-stor- dwelling Honso-- 4 rooms aad pantry; --

Kitchen 4 rooms; Smoke House, Crib, 8 tables,
Carriaee House, Ac. ; a large and productive garden.
Mt price, t&00; insurance upon buildtaga 4,&00. '
Also another .., t ? .: f,

HOTJSB AND LOT (5 Acre) ,
? '

One-sto- ry DwelOng, conUdnihg: 7 rooins kifhen,
servants quarters, stablesAc Price $1,500; Insur-
ance on buildings fl.OOO. Both tract are upon both '
sides of the Will, .Char. A Ruth. Railroad, aa aay
deeda call for the Centre of the track oa each aide of
the road, the Company never having paid for the
right of way Alao ' 't

22 ACHES ITlfXBiraOt-B- CLEABB1 '

.
; .'IiAIDt-'-J-

V

.

lying within one square of the depot at Laurisburgh.

MANT IXCANNOWBESOITHEIUCFROM.

; For prloe and term apply )o tU'j; j y xJ. 1 s
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deeST-S- t Vl . M. CRONLT.
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' 'rususmco daily by , v, -

Omci, DtwwB Bank BaUdiag, Frost Sfcr;-- -

. 'Vr- -

' urn or suaacanTio. '.v.
InadTBc:.'.wl,.7s"..'.V;i.'r7.v.,.7 4One yew,

Hit months. In advance. ......... , 8 60
Xirco months In indvauc... ..4. .. .... 00
One month, la advance. .';;.-.....- .. : 78

fhe Moiuttxo Stab will )b delivered In aay part
Bf the City at Furruw Cekts per week.

OUTLIAIS.

The weather" moderated ia New York
j esterday evening. - Steamer delate
sank on the Mississippi ' --r1- A. Salt Lake
telegram says twelve men. are missing from
the Cottonwood I. avalanche. ;-- - Little
Rock is entirely out of coat":' Severe
mle in the English ChanneL The Aniynhu
lost, with all on board. ! ' iR C. Os-

borne's tobacco factory Petersburg, : Va. v

was burned Thursday night ; Two
hundred persons were thrown out of ,ew-ploym-

by the burning , of Arnold's
Paint "Works, North : Adams, Mass.

A volcano in San Salvador Is erupting.
. City of Bogota, South America, inun-

dated; loss of life - and-- ' property- - serious.
. Warmoth's private secretary says he

, doesn't back down. - Ship J3ranet
from Hong Kong to San Francisco wrecked

'oil Loo Choo Islands. "All but five lost
. At the Centre-street- " fire, New York,
it is said seven young women were burned.
The loss, according to the Tribune, is
$675,000. :.r;; 3 r

PEATU ON TUB BAIL. ' i

.... v . . --1 , '.

OVER A SCORE OF VICTIMS

MANGLED OR BUROT .

TO DEATH. V

THE PROSPECT DISASTER NEAR MAT- -

VILLE, y. T. THE MISCHIEF

CAfED BY A BROKEN WHEEL

A FEARFUL . FALL, AC. , . ;

By telegraph to the New York Tribune.

3Iattille, N; Y.; Dec. 25.

The accident near the little town of
Prospect, just above hero, proves to
have been one of the worst ever re-

corded in the railroad history of this
country. From an insignificant cause
a rich harvest of death has resulted,
and one of the most : melancholy fea-
tures of the slaughter is the fact that
the roll of victims can never be fully
made up. It appears from a careful
examination of the ground, to-da- y,

that about 20 rods this' side of the
trestle bridge, and when on a short
curve, a small piece broke out of the
flange of the forward left-han- d wheer
of the rear truck of the tender. On a
straight track no harm would have re-

sulted, but pressed as the wheel was
against the outer rail of the curve,
pieces varying in weight from two
ounces to - two ' pounds broke off in
succession, until three quarters of the
flange was 'gone when the wheel
mounted the rail, made four revolu-- "

tions one it (the ; dents from which
rnav be plainly seeii), and then drop
ped outside the rail, the whole truck,
of course.

4leaving the track. 'This
was fully eight rods from the trestle,
which is 320 feet long, the truck was
dragged, cutting deep into the trestle
ties, which" were only two inches
thick, with every revolution ,of the
wheels. The . truck worked to the
left until, near the centre of the tres-
tle, the outer wheels dropped over the
end of the tiesj and in some "way not
accounted for, threw the rear- - end
of the baggage " car' and forward
end of the passenger coach off

'the track. Both cars slid " down
until their centres C rested 'on the
edge of the bridge where "they
remained stationary for an instant,
and then the weight of the overhangi-
ng trucks tipped them completely
over, and, bottom side up, they fell
perpendicularly to the ground below,
a distance of 20 feet.. When the cars
struck, the .tracks crashed through
the bottoms ' of 'them; and ' as the
stoves of the passenger cars were di-

rectly under the trucks : they were
crushed to pieces, and immediately
the wood-wor- k of the cars took fire.
Of 46 people known to have been in
the two cars but one escaped unaided,
namely,thebrakeman on the passenger
coach, who iumped clear of the fall-
ing cars. When it is added that the
train was running at, the rate of six
miles an hour when it fell off the
bridge, the substance of all that this
known, so far, as to the cause of the
accident is siven. "

ine wood-wor- k of .the passenerer
car, thickly, coated as it was with
varnish, burned freely,' and before
.inytniiig could bc.dqne by toe. force
at hand to prevent itxthe flames en
veloped both ends of the car and
irept rapidly toward the center. Pen-
ned withiii itatUhis Itlme with no
possible, chance ,to - extricate them- -
sclves were 43 adult passengers, the
conductor, and one child. Of those
seated in the ends of the ear noue'es--
taped, but, help arriving, about 25
dead and living were taken odt otthe
center of it,' and the fianies werex
mguished or, more correctly speaks
'g, went out for lack of anything
unner to teed upon. Vibe remains
f the other passengers were , then

recovered, and all brouirht to this
place. The roil foots up as follows;

oavea, all more or less injured, 26;

The dead, : with, four ; exceptions,
were burned so as to be unfecogniza- -

le from the features, and there are,UtU. T Iran ..1 J :V. 1 4.
tlfied from thn ahroAm nt ..V.lStK.Tir ftd.
taring to the roasted flesb. Five were
"eadless and without limbs; "and the
remaining ones had the flesh all burn- -

on the e?tfemities. lThe eight
hissing are' Dosd to 1have been
completely consnmedsnd therp ae
Pieces of skulls, watches and thelke,

WHOLE TST0. 1,624:1

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE OF LAUDS
FOR TAXES.

The TRACTS, LOTS AND PARCELS OF LAND

hereinafter referred to, levied on by me aa Tax Col

lector for the county of New Hanover, to satisfy the

State and County Taxes for the year 1873, due seve-

rally by the persons against whose names respective-

ly the amount of taxea to due and the land levied

on are stated, will be aold for the purposes aforesaid'
at the Court House in said county, on Monday, the

87th day of January, 1873, '
. -

, .... D. PIGOTT,

. Tax Collector New Hanover County.

WILMINGTON TOWNSHIP.

Woodruff, Jno H, w.Pres't, bleck B7aU 8,4,5, $99 60
Cabarraa A Hopkins, block SOS, K18, - 1 M
jsstate oi uartman, w, block 019, W lAS,4,5,e, 498

HARNETT TOWNSHIP.

Replton, 8 E, 600 acres land (Cowan brick yard) 16 85
Bnepara, Samuel, neirs, vn acres land aoi u a.

Futch, 1813

CAPE FEAR TOWNSHIP.

Hill, Est N M, heirs, 800 acres land on Prince
George, - 840

Moore, A D, heirs, 177 acres land on Mt Misery, 18 00

I CASWELL TOWNSHIP.
"

Barlow, LN, 640 acrea land. Sand Hill, 10 83
dec 87--

. .. .. ; ,.

G-ran- d Masquerade
"

AND .'

FANCY DRESS BALL
Tuesday Erening, Dec. 31, 1872.

?

JAMES M. BR 0 WIT, Manager.

A CRANIO MASQUERADE AND FANCY
Dress Ball, under the above management, will

be given at the City Hall

Tuesday Mils, Deceiler 31st, 1872.

Spectators' tickets one dollar. To be had at
Heinsberger's Live Book Store.

The list of those appearing in masque, which has
been closed, is to be found at

"''-
- J. L. WOOSTER'S DRUG STORE,

where only tickets can be procured, Mr. J. W. Lip-pi- tt

having consented to take charge of their sale.

The Ball will commence promptly at T o'clock,

dec 88-3- t J. M. BROWN, Manager.

Diamond Spectacles.

Cp
SPECTACLES ARE MANUFACTUREDTHESE " minute crystal pebbles " melted toge-

ther, and are called DIAMOND on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. a.

It is well known that spectacles cut from Brazilian
or Scotch pebbles are very injurious to the eyee-caus- e

of their polarizing light
Having been tested with the polariscope, the dia-

mond lenses have been found to admit fifteen per
cent, less heated rays than any other pebble.

They are ground with great scientific accuracy,
are free from chromatic aberrations, and produce a
brightnesa and distinctness of vision not before at
tained in spectacles.

xAxcracTircuro bt
Tie Silencer Optical Hannf Company,

NEW YORK.

For sale by responsible agents In every city in the
Tnlon. Agents for Wilmington,

T. W. BROWN & SONS.
Jewelers and Opticians are Sole Agents for them,

from whom they can only be obtained. No peddlers
employed.

The great demand for these Spectacles has In-
duced unscrupulous dealers to palm oil an inferior
and spurious article for the " Diamond." Great care
should be taken to see that the trade-mar- k (which ia
protected by American Letters Patent) is stamped
on every pair. feb Wed Frl

SYSTEMF0R BEGINNERS
ON THE PIANOFORTE. BT .,

MASON Sc IIOADLEY.
rpms THOROUGH AND PRACTICAL METHOD
JL has acquired a golden reputation aa one of the

very best instruction books. Sella largely. Pub-
lished with American, also with Foreign Fingering.
Price $3. . , ... ...

GEMS OF STRAUSS I .

The surprising success of this brilliant book con-
tinues. Edition alter edition ia eagerly called for.
250 large pages of the Best Strauss Masic. Price:
bda. $3 50, cL $3, fine gilt tor presents $4. .

EHEBspirs snraracr school
Has abundant material for the instruction of evening
and other singing classes. Widely used, tjosts jeas
than a church music book. Price 75 cents. '

WINNER'S NEW SCHOOLS

ior rax
Piano-Fort- e, Cabinet Organ, Melodeon, Guitar, Cor- -.

net, Violin, rue, Accoroeon, uermaa Accor-deo-n.

Clarionet, Flute, Flageolet
Price of each book 75 cents.

These little, works are great favorites, because
they are cheap, are full of easy and lively music, and
have enough of instructive matter for the wants of
amateurs. .The above books mailed, post-pai- for
the retail price.

Oliver DItson 4c C. C. H. Dltaon Jc Ce).
Boston. J wwMHt,

dec Wed SaiAWeowlT eat

M. CRONZT, Auaioneer,

By CR ONLY. it MORRIS.
, : .'."!'' k r ..

VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT OF FORECLOBY and sale made at the October Term, 1878,
o the Superior Court for the County of New Han-
over, the subscriber, a Commissioner for that pur--

amy appointed, will aeu w juuinga uxacr,
the dly of WUmingeon,

feineslay, ttelJtli Day oUai'y, 1813,
r j f . ;" tui .

v;'-- .

atl8M?;thReel Estate and mortgaged premiaea
directed by said judgment to be sold, and described
aa follows: .

.

"BegiiuiingatS. E. lrlrtctloii of Sixth ndC.
tle itreeLrunntag thence eaatwardly along the S. line
f Castle at 65 feet," thence 8. parallel with Sixth

street, thence W. parallel witn.Cae street 65 feet
to Sixth street, thence N. along the . line Of Sixth
street M6 feet to the begnnig,beine part of Lots.
1,8 and , Bloct. s -- --;

Ttere la os the premises a 8tote eontalnlc r "two
rooqta, Immediately upon the corner of blxth and
Castle streets, and is considered a No. 1. atand foe
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A Pew Faettr and Flsarei rtrem tKe
-

.
: ConptrolleiCeneral's Bprt.

' Special tele'gram to Charlestoa News.1

l'L T '
; Columbia, Dec.' 20.

A peep into the report of the late
Comptroller-Genera- l Neagle, which
has been made to the Governor but is
not yet published, discloses the foU
lowing interesting item i The public
bonded debt is stated at the same fig-
ures as last year, Viz: $15,851,327 35;
of this amount it .is claimed that
$1,600,000 is under hypothecation in
New York as collateral security for a
smaller Toan, The total expenditures
for the - fiscal -- year ending October
31st, 1872, are $1,634,835 61. " The
receipts are said to be the same,
and the deficiency is placed at $1,266,-405- v

which would make the total ex-
penses of the last fiscal year $2,001,-24-0

61, .Among; the receipts is
credited to Kimpton the- - snug little
sum of $303,000, From Jthe General
license tax is acknowledged only the
pitiful sum of $62,670. From what
sources Kimpton received the money
which he paid into the treasury ' does
not appear. The estimated expenses
for the current year are $2,054,347 10;
this inctudes1 $1,425,547 10 for in-

terest due upon the public debt up to
the close of the last fiscal year. The
State officials are mostly away at
their homes to spend the Christmas
holidays. ' Governor Moses has given
up his rooms at the Columbia Hotel,
and will, on his return, establish him-
self in the Executive mansion on
arsenal hill, now occupied by his late
Excellency R. K. Scott.

Qui Vive.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Sentinel publishes fifteen

marriage notices in one issue. -

' -- The New-Bern- e Republic calls
for a telegraph line connecting Hatteras
with the outside world.

A small colored boy in Raleigh
accidentally shot himself through the palm
of the left hand with a small pistol, says
the JYeios.

- The train on the Western road
ran off on the morning of the 26th. None
hurt but tne engineer and he hut shghtlv.
Engine and one car smashed.

The employees and inmates of
the Insane Asylum enjoyed an elegant din--
ner Christmas day. The Steward, J. IL
Moore, Esq., is a most efficient and active
officer. .

The Sentinel is our informant
for the statement that the notorious horse
thief, John- - Ketchy, for whom a reward
of $900 is offered, was captured near Salis-
bury the other night and brought in and
confined in the jail.

A couple of gentlemen from
Pennsylvania, says the Raleigh Sentinel,
have put in their appearance, under the
patronage of the U. S. Government, to en-
close the Federal Cemetery, near that city,
wiui a wan oi granue.

A negro man named John
Wright, employed at Moseley's saw mill
near, .bnneld, was found dead Christmas
morning. He was intoxicated, and not
being able to take can? of himself, fell
asleep on the roadside and ; froze to death.

Two gay Raleigh youths, on a
Christmas lark, one dressed in women's
clothes, attempted to pass themselves off as
kinfolks of the ladies at whose residences
they called. They were told that they were
too familiar on short acquaintance. .

Says the Sentinel : A miner was
fatally injured at Gold Hill a few days ago
by an unexpected explosion, lie thought
the fuse was extinguished and was too im-
patient to wait a reasonable time and
wane examining me arm met wiui ine ter
rible accident.

The proprietor of the Goldsboro
Faryien and Mechanics Journal is about to
purchase an agricultural monthly in the
State, and combining it with their paper
with a slight change of name issue a large
folio weekly devoted to the industrial arts.
Much success to them.

Chief of Police James C. King,
says the Raleigh Sentinel of yesterday, made

the city, and recovered two fine overcoats,
and boy's talma, one the property of a clerk
in tpe grocery store oi w. u. stronacn, and
the other the property of Wm. IL Crow,
Esq. The thief. Willis McNeill, was ar
rested and in default of bail was committed.

inETEOBOLOGICAL HBCOItD.
December 38.1873. -

. i

Ther.
Time.

Barome-
ter. mom--l Wind. Weather.

: eter.

7 A. M. 80:44 17 ,NW Light .Clear
P. M. 80:44 81 'IN W Fresh '.Fair

9 P. M. 8U:4tf 88 N W Ligbt iClear

Tnn. of day. 86 dee.
tw.tk All barometric reading are reduced to the

ea level and to &s degreea jraftreoaeit. -

.
- Serg't Signal fte?vfa U. tt, A.

WabDkpabtmiwt, ) -

Ofliceof Chief Signal Officer, ' ; V.

rYashington, December 2845 V. M. )

Vor New Encland and Middle States,
Houthwesterlv to southeastlv winds and veer
ing temperature, with increasing cloudiness
over the ionner out ciouay, weamer over
the latter, with light snow over the northern
portion; for South Atlantic States, light
winds and generally clear weatner; ior ine
Gulf States, light winds mostly southerly
and partly cloudy weather Irom iennessee
to Lake Erie and the upper lakes; south
easterly to southwesterly winds, cloudy
weather and risine temperature, with prob
ably light rain, over Tennessee and Ken-
tucky, but snow north of the latter; for the
northwest, soutneny w wesieny winas;j dudy weatherand snow and probably rain

1 v" -

Job Inrra.--- W call thi attention of mer--

chantt, derka of coorU.? sherilta, lawyers, railroad
and ateamshlD officer and agent, and all Other
having orders for printing, to the faeWtie offered at
the Mobniko StaS EiaBUammr ror
the prompt andfalthful execotlon of aa .klnda of
Job Panrarsfl. We caa funuaVat, nantams

I flAPWt Bul-Head- a, Letter'Heaaa, rrogrammea,
eK P9n,pbeU. Tau4.Bnia. Cato.

lpgnea. Bill of. Fare, Bhpw-Bllt- ar Chepka,Draf ta,

WILMINGTON,

ZT JEEJEl: CIT "STY
NEW ADVEBTISEIIIEnTS.

A. K. Walker. First National Bank.
Davis & White. New Tear's Beef.
P.. W. Kbrchkek. Bacon, Pork, &c.
IIeide BEQTHERS.- -f For Sale.,
P. Heihsbebgeil The Earth,
n. BtTRKHrsfEii. Just Received!
P. L. Bridqees. Lost or Stolen.
L. B. Ltosts. Engineer's Hall. "

W. W..Yopp. Stonewall Lodge, K. of P.
IIottkndorp & Habhagen. Sundries.

Oar Churches To-Da- y.

Services in the First Baptist Church this
morning at 11 o'clock and to-nig- ht at 7

r

O'clock. .

Services in SL, PauTa - Evangv Lutheran
Church as follows: English service at 11
A. M., German service 'at 71 P. M.j
Sunday SchooL at 3,, P. IL; vCatechetical
lectures on Friday at 4i P. M. I-- t

Services in the Front Street M. E. Church
at 11 A. M. and 7J P. M. Prayer meetings
Wednesday night at 7fo'clock. The pews
of this church are all free, while gentle-
manly ushers will be in attendance to' 'con-
duct strangers to seats.

Services in Fifth Street M. E. Church at
11 A. JL and 7 P. L, by Rev. J. L.
Keen. .

Services in St Faul's (Episcopal) Church
corner Fourth and Orange streets, at 11 A.
M. and 71 P. M. Seats free.

Services in the First Presbyterian church,
at 11 A. M. and 7i P. IL, Rev. A. F. Dick-
son, Pastor.

Services in St. Mark's (colored Episcopal)
church, corner of Sixth and Mulberry
streets, at 11 A. M. and 7i P. M., to-da-y,

and on Wednesday evening, at 7T P. M.
Seats free. -

A Rich Treat la ProspeetlTe.
We are glad to announce that an arrange

ment has been effected whereby our citizens
will be treated to a Lecture from Prof. Ed
ward Daves, formerly of Newbern, but
now a resident of Baltimore, which
will be delivered under the auspices
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion and the Wilmington Library Associa-
tion, of this city. Prof. Daves is a brother
of Maj. Graham Daves, of this place. He
is a graduate of Harvard University and
has lately traveled extensively in the Holy
Land, where he made himself thoroughly
conversant with the-histor- and traditions,
manners and customs pertaining to the
countries which he visited. His lecture on
Palestine, which will be repeated here, has
been delivered on several occasions to large
and delighted audiences at Baltimore,
Newbern and other places, and the press
have alluded in the highest terms of com-

mendation both to the manner of its de- -

ivery and to the subject matter of the lec
ture.

The lecture will be delivered at the Opera
House on (Monday) evening,
Tickets to be 'had at Heinsberger's Book
store and at the door.

Much credit is due by those of our citi--

izens who appreciate nch intellectual
treats, to Mr. Win. M. Poisson, Chairman
of the Committee on Lectures and Readings
of the Y. M. C. A., for his efforts to pro-

cure the delivery of first-clas- s lectures in our
city, and we hope our people will evidence
their appreciation of his assiduity in this
respect by turning out in large numbers on
Monday evening to hear Prof. Daves.

m m m v
ReboIMtnff.

The burning of the buildings on Market
and Second streets on Thursday night' has
left an unsightly vacuum in a very con
spicuous part of the city, and it therefore
affords us pleasure to announce that Mr.
L. MaGinny, Executor of the John Brown
estate, has signified his intention of imme-
diately rebuilding on the site of the Hug-gin- s

store, corner of Market and Second
streets. Other buildings will probably
soon go up in the burnt district.

Mayor's C art. , -

W. H. Harrison, charged with keeping
a lottery, in violation of an ordinance of
the city, was arraigned before Acting
Mayor Brink yesterday morning, . who t re-

quired the defendant to pay a fine' of $25
and the costa

Josh. Pitton, charged : with obtaining
drinks at a bar and refusing to pay for them,
was discharged at the cost of the prosecutor.

Chicken Stealing.
1 The chicken thieves have been busy late
ly on Fourth between Princess and Chest
nut streets. We hear of several sufferers
by their depredations, among them Mrs.

Benj. Jacobs, who lost all she had a few
nights since, and Mr. W. Burkliimer, who,

on Friday night last, lost nine out of ten of
his stock, only one poor "crippled chicken
being left in the coop.

Accidentally Shot.
A colored boy about 18 years old, by the

name of Fred. Tunes, living on the corner
of Ninth and Castle streets, was trifling

with a loaded pistol, yesterday About 12

o'clock, whep. the weapon was accidentally
dischargedt inflicting a severe though not
serious wound on his hand. ,

Narrow Escape.
A - colored man, employed on Eagle

Island, accidentally fell overboard between

two flats yesterday morning, about 101

o'clock, and but for the promptf assistance

lie received from the hands on the flats he

would certainly have drowned. - As it was,
intpnort was the cold that it was with

great difficulty lie was saved. U j

Accident, i t.-- " vs.

Mr. Alex. Bholar met wltln quife a pain--

lul accident yesterday. - He wai shooting

'snipe on l.WeftCape Fear
when he" aenslippe4' dn: the Ice
apd fell, by which his. gun was discharged

Local Data.
' There were 12 police arrests Guring
the past week.

Two convicts Bent to the Work House
during the past week. "

Only 3 patients to the City. Hospital
during the past week.

: Only 1 interment in Pine Forest Ceme
tery during the past week.

Not a single Interment in Oakdale
Cemetery during the past week. ' '

The Clerk of the Market reports the
arrival of 176 market carts during the week
closing yesterday.

The1 Captain of the" Cumberland reports
the snow twelve inches deep in Fayetteville
on Friday morning.

A meeting of the B. of L. E. will be
held at Engineer's Hall this (Sunday) after-
noon, at 0 o'clock.
s During the week, closing yesterday,

the various butchers of this city slaughtered
34 beeves, 36 hogs and 6 sheep. "

The First National Sank of Wilming
ton has. declared a divdend of 6 percent,
payable on the 1st of January.

Mr. R L. Harris has our thanks for
copies of the New York Ledger and Chim-
ney Corner for the current week.

Regular meeting of Stonewall Lodge,
No. 1, E. of P., for the election of officers,
will be held evening, at 71
o'clock.

A white man, hailing from Harnett
Township, in this county, who is suffering
from a severe attack of dropsy, was sent to
the Tjity Hospital yesterday.

The fire in the burnt district got un
der headway again yesterday, and on this
occasion Messrs. Hart & Bailey's foundry
engine and hose were called into requisition,

The members of Mechanics' Hose
Company request us to return thanks to
Mr. L. Flanagan for the hot coffee sent
them at Intervals during Friday, while they
were on duty at the fire.

The sale of property to satisfy city
taxes and expenses thereon, an advertise
ment of which will be found in this issue,
will take place in front of the City Hall

w at 12 o'clock.

Wilmington, N., C, Dec. 28, 1872.
W. P. Canaday, Esq., City Maraud:

Sib: In reply to vour communication of
this date, requesting an investigation into
the causes of delay in getting water at the
fire, and the alleged bad management of
the fire department on the night of
the 26th, 1 hate to inform you that
the Committee on Fire Department
held a meeting this P. M. and ex
amined several members of the fire depart-
ment, including the Foremen and Engin-
eers of the Companies, and find no cause
in their evidence for censure on your part;
but all testify that your management was
as good as it could reasonably be under the
circumstances. The Committee find that
the whole trouble and cause of delay, and
consequent complaint, originate in the in-

sufficient supply of hose for the different
engines.

i ours very respectfully, ;
Ed. R. Brine,

J Acting Chairman of Committee.

CITY ITEMS.
Mr. Gilbert had some more of those splendid oys

ters en hand yesterday, and they were eagerly sought
after by lovers of bivalves.

An industrious lad in a first class mer
cantile house.- - 3ood references required. Apply at
thfs office.

Udolpho Woui'i Aromatic Schikdak Schnapps
seem to be extensively gaining on public confidence,
and promises to take the place of every other liquor
now in use, eepechdly for medicinal use.

rnis is noi surprising; ior, apart irom its neing
found in most of our JJrua Stores in this city and
country, and its being strongly commended by the
physicians, the mild and agreeable taste of this ar-
ticle, contracted with the strong, pungent and actual
ens&non produced on me palate by tne common

deleterious article which is now the general comr
plaint of nearly all the medical faculty of this coun
try woma, or men, sumce to give it tne decided
preference. If prescribed as a medicine, it la not
bad to take; and to use as a beverage it is considered
by judges to be superior to any article of the kind
ever imported into the country.

Adbiah A VoixBBa, Agents. dec 37-l-w

8o general has the public confidence become in
Dr. Ayer's medicines, and so great the demand for
them that unprincipled villains are attempting to
deceive the unwary by imposing upon them their
woriuiveB ounnuui under a sumiaruy ui Dims,
Cherry Pectoral Loatcngea, Br. Avers Troche,
Ayer's Pastiles for Cou a, Cherry Sectoral uougu
Drops, Ayer's Fever and Ague Cure, Doct. Ayer's
Indian Puis, Ac,, &&, (none of which are of Dr.
Ayer's manufacture or composition) are specimens
of this villainy and deceit." They not only defraud
the sick O their money but of their health, or the
recover their health, which Is far more import-
ant thai. .uey. From actual counterfeits the peo-
ple are ytouxted by law which the Doctor promptly
enforces, but these evasions sometimes elude the
law, and purchaserA must protect themselves by re
fusing to be deceived by them. Dover (N. H.) Bee.

A full stock of News Ink of superior quality for
sale at the office of Tin Morxino Stab. Cash or
C. O. D. orders will have prompt attention.

DIED.
WADDELL In this city, on Saturday morning.

Dec 28th, 1873, Miss ciauoia u waaaeu.
The funeral will take place from St. James'

Church, at 8 o'clock P. M. today (Sunday). ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost or Stolen.
A CHECK DRAWN BT WTLLARD BROS. TO

J. order "Freight or bearer," dated Dec. J, 1873,

for f30 ro. ia,tno.

All persons are warned not to trade for said check.
as payment has Deen stopped. . .

dec 29-- lt . PRESTON L. BRIDGKBS.

STONEWALL LODQE HO: 1, K. OF P.

EGDLAR COMMUNICATION OF THE ABOVE
on Monday evening, uec am, at

o'clock. A full attendance ia desired, aa tne election
of officers for the ensuing term will be held.

By order C. C.

decSMt W. W. TOPP, Kl of R. A 8.

FLOUR, SPIRIT CASKS AHD COFFEE

BBLS FLOUR.1.000 sou bruuT vao ii. a,, , ,. :4Q0 BAGS COATEE,

.For sale by

dec 89-t- f .v.; XU. and Moxth, Water

EDDING CARDS AND V1SITINO CARDS
.prfeted la the moat ent atyie -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE EARTH:
A Descriptive History of the , .

pHENOMEMA OF THE LITE OP THE GLOBE.

Bt Eusxb Rxclub.
Translated bythe late B. B. Woodward, M. A., and
edited by Henry Woodward. British Museum. With
834 Maps and inustratiana, and
Twenty-Thre- e Page Blapa printed In

Colors.
8vo., Cloth, $5; Half Calf, $7 60. Tor Bale at

HEINSBERGER'S
dec29-t- f Live Book and Music Store.

Just Received !

A LARGE LOT OF
j v Bright and dark double

thick Nary, Black and
S S-r- rkti.-i- IS

and other grades of
fine

Ctiewiii Tobacco;

Also a line lot of Im-
ported and domestic

SEGAES,
Prices Reduced to new

SO cent tax.
H. BUKKH1MKK, ,

Sign ofthe Indian Chief,
dec 59-- tf No. 6 market St.

Received by To-day- 's Steamer
2g BBLS RED APPLES, 10 BBLS ONION8,

2 Fj BOXES BELL SCHNAPPS, 85 Bbls Crackers,

15 85 Ca8B BrandT Peaches Quarts

2Q Cases Lobsters, 5 Gross Assorted Decanters,

2 Dozen Brooms, all Bizet of Paper Bags, etc.

Which offer low to the trade,

dec 39-t-f HOTTENDORF ft HASHAGEN.

For Sale:
BBLS EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES;

JOO BBLS PEACH BLOW EATUNG, AC,

Fj0 BBLS APPLES,

15.000 0RANGE3'

ONIONS, TURNIPS, LEMONS, AC.

dee 29-- tf HEIDE BROTHERS.

First National Bank of Wilmington,

DECEMBER 28, 18J2.
rpH3S BANE HAS DECLARED A DIVIDEND OF

bLx per cent, payable January 1st
dec 29-- 3t A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

f New Year's Beef.
ALL YE LOVERS OF GOOD STALL-FE- FAT,

Beef will find an extra article at
SECOND STREET MARKET,

on Monday morning, and continuing through the
weea.

dec 2&St DAVIS A WHITE.

Bacon, Fork and Hay.
PA HHDS AND BOXES 8M. SIDES,
OU 85 Hhda and Boxes D. S. Sides and Shoulders,

350 Bbls Pork, 300 Boles Hay,

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

doc 29-t-f 87, 88 and 89 North Water street

WHISKEY, BRANDY AND SCHNAPPS

BBLS WHISKEY.
LiU 85 Bbls Brandy,

100 Cases Wolfs Schnapps.
800 Cases AnchorScnapys,

For sale by (

F. W. KERCHNER,
dec 29-- tf 87, 88 and 89 North WateMt.

Brandy Peactes, Cheese, Bntter, Candy

200 CASES BRANDT PEACHES,

150 Boxes Chees, 85 Tubs Butter,

13S Boxes Candy, for sale by

dec 29-- tf
i F. W. KERCHNER.

Engineer's Hall.
MEETING OF THE B. OF L K. WILL BEA held at the above hall this Sunday afternoon,

December 29th, at 8:30 o'clock.

dec 89-- lt . L. B. LYONs F. A. e!

- A Card.
THE 15TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1878, THE

undersigned will open an office in Wilmington,
N. C, for the tranasaction of a

General Commission Business,;
under the name and style of

WOOTEN A RICHARDSON,

and hope by strict personal attention to merit a
share oi the patronage of their friends .

F. M. WOOTEN,
Late Conductor W., C. A R. R. R.

'. f? V. V. RICHARDSoN,
Late Sheriff Colambua co., N. C

dec -t janl5

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, CoUiurs, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
ters.

Stock. Iarze and Price Low.
J.S. Xopham Sc Ca..

No. 8 South Front St,
oct86-tfna- c ' Wilmington, N. C.

Thos. Gr-RM-
S. T. C. DxRosskt.

OBJEME & DeEOSSET,

General Insurance Agents, .

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

Prlneeaa Street, near Water.
dec .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Corner

4th
AND

MARKET
STREETS

THE ' And other PIANOS of noted make
1TEBEU j for sale at New York pricea. r

de ly - - " -

Sliields' Eye $rasli,
V

BY --y
Mr. Sue W.' CaaUweH, Wtiinooir, N.

OF THE MOST EFFECTIVB REMKBIESONE Inflamed. Sore and Weak Eyea, ever offered
tn tha mMlff . Vi malm all Diaimsta in the COT.

Valuable Lands For Sale 4

LYING IN ,

BRUNSWI0E''00UNTT-- 1

wE OFFER FOB SALE THAT VALUABLE

TRACT OF LAND OV,

2, 00 Cm AOESaV
owned by us, lying upon both tides Wfl.; Char, and '
Ruth. Railroad and Uevlngston Creek, known aa our
Brick Yard. Tract a atlir clav subaoil and an abun
dance of marl thereon r OT) seventeen ullea from..ue city, one nuie irom winuey'i depot on wu.,
CoL and Augusu Railroad, aa well aa convenient to...
WLL, Char, and Rutherford Railroad. Also

A Tract of HeaTily

' upon which there is said to b . -

7,500 Cords of Wood,
lying upon WU, CoL andLAugtata Railroad, IS miles
from this city.- -

For price and terms apply to

.. CRONLY ifc 1I0SRIS, Aoetlosaen,

dec 87-- . Stock and Real Estate Brokers.

A-IS-
T --

AE?-P"F1 AT,
..... . v. v,TO THE .... ,

HUMANITY OF SOOTHERH PEOPLE.

- ' tn Calo, Ko. 1, )
Sovtrxu Cnoss Bbothxxhooo, V

Richmond. Va.. July. 1871. I- -

ORDER IS COMPOSED OF CONFEDEROUR Soldiers alone, who had an unblemished roc--
ord during the war. Its objects are to perpetuate
the memory and heroism Of our fallen Comrades, to --

aid the families of our former brethren la arms wSo
need assistance, and to try and preserve the truth -'

and purity of history, .
We are nowspeciaMy engaged m the sawed duty of

raising fundi to assist Hollywood Memorial Aasooia-tio-n

in removing the remains of our tioo uaad from ' i

Gettysburg and other pointa where they are neglect- -
ea ana mieaeaiea, to uouywooa uemetery near tbia
city, where, through the untiring effort of our ladies,
an honorable resting place ia provided, and an endu-
ring monument erected to their memory; and where,
protected and cared for, they can early receive the '
honor bestowed on our " Memorial Day," la deco
rating their graves with lower. There are yet at
Gettysburg the remains of near ONE THOUSAND
BODIES; they ara from nearly all- - the State and '

when we aay, in some instance, the heartless
wretches of the vicinity where they fall and He are '

ploughing their bones about aa if tney weredoga.lt '
is enough to make the blood of decent humanity
bolL and the pocket of all who are not falee to feel
ing false to principle false to a eaose once dear .

-
open to remove ueae aeroes irom sucn maignity
and inhumanity. ' . ui .

Some of these men ara from your State; some of
them may have been your dear friends or your own .

kin; all of them loet their lives in your defence.
You professed to love them while living; on pro-

fessed to love the cause for which they died. Shall
their remains be oianoaoml wnea- - tney lost their
Uvea for youl Will you aid us to remove them to a
aafe and sacred soot, where the warm, noble hearta
and gentle care of Virginia women can watch over '
them? Into whatever hands this appeal fails, we..
beg yon to aid us In thla cause, tn which our whole
soul ia enlisted. Ask your friend to aid- - yo.De .
not hesitate because you cannot give much; remem-
ber, aa drops make aa ocean, somany small cootri- -

will make a goodly sum.
Can't yo spare a day or eo.to jeaavaa pecUUy,

for thia purpose t
It ia necessary to raise several thousand dollars to ,.

aecompHah our purpose, but we not hesitate to an- -'

dertake It, a we cannot think Southern peopl will
close their heart and pockets to so sacred an appeal. -

Remit all contributions to W. dCaaauisToa, car :

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Company,;"'
Richmond, Va, he being Chairman of Committee. ...;'

Fleaae act promptly; tive aa liberally a yon caa.
but give something, and let as bring our brother
away from hoetllelaanaa arm nortaern sou.

W. C. CARRTNOTOW.
A W. ELLIS JONES, '

R. E, ARMSTRONG, ..
J. H. PATTON. V '
a W, VOLKMlN.

aug 80-t- f Committee. -

j M. CRONLYr Auctioneer.

nBY COONLt MOBHIS. .
V--

Notice of Salesi of. Ee?
UNDEE . P0WES C0HTAIHED HI

if
i i : - MORTGAGES. JMi- -

H

Y VIRTUE AND' IN EliCUTION 6f TH1BB powers of sale contained ia three certain mort-
gage made by the1 late Robert' H. Oowaa and hi
wife to "The Wilmington Building Assoctattoa"
the first bearing date the 11th day of August, Mm, :

and registered la the office of the Register of the
Couaty of New Hanover, in book D. D. D. at page
78 and following; the second dated the SUl of Oc-
tober, 1871, aad registered in the offloe aforesaid la
dook u. v. v. at page eza ana louowmg, ana
third dated the 4in of Jaaaanr. 1878: aad regis-?- ;
tered as aforesaid la book D. D. D. at pace 868 aad
following (default having beea mad in the payment
of the several earns of money secured to be paid by
said three mortgage respectively),- - theaaii mort-
gagee, "The Wilmington Building AaeociaUoo,"
will, at 18 o'clock M., oo ThomUyTthe fthday of .

January. 1878, sell for caah, by public auction, at
the court house, ta. Wilmington, the land aad preas--

conveyed by each of aatd three asortgagea.
The following Is a deacriptkm of said mortgaged , ,

premiaea, viz: A certain lot or parcel of land annate
la the city of Wilmington, In the county of Snu';
Hanover aad State of North Carolina, on the weet--
era aid of Front street, beginning at the northeast-
ern corner of lot numbered 18 (twelve) ander letter'
A. according to the old plan of the tewa of Wil-
mington, running thence along the line of Front --

street, northwardly 189 feet to lot numbered 15 (fif--tee- n)

thence weetwardly along the line of said lot
nuiabered 15 (fifteen) to a stonewall (including said
wall) 144 feet to the samv ator or la, theae ',

sou inwardly alone .the Da of said stone wall 18
feet to the fine of add lot numbered 18 and thence '
eaatwardly with the northern line of said lot aura-bere- d

18 to the beginning on Front street being tha
astern part of lot respectively numbered U and 14 -

under letter a on tne oia or original pian ox toe town ,
of Wilminston. and the eaetera part of lota number
ed 8 and 4 oa Mock 190 aa ahowaea thepceaent plaa' .'erutecuyoi wiiiiuiaToiu v t ; , --

WliJalngton, Dec. 10. 1878. -- ' , '
. ; ClUi M. BTX33MAN, Attorafy,- -

dee , . - T

TONS PRDtt ALTIMORX lTCRNT( r'i
'J: 0Y8TEB SHELL LIIIE,

Now landing from hchr. 3--ii 8. dark, uii tor
aaie oy --VTCKAMEBANE.

UcScIiponerFprUalo
W Vm Cn,nU JAMtS,4Y( TOXS

wtt beofferedtor ?
Wharf af t, j. f wbt7 wrrv iww i"Ospw-iaalone-

r. y. e hwwb ana;aa m Xbelief. soil;. rii!ingaBdPublliBfHoapd he wm severe wounded
a SlttrfactiflB pwtziHA,'


